Introduction
To predict the performance of cementitious waste forms in different environments, it is necessary to consider the development of phase composition and microstructure due to hydration reactions. The main product of hydration, calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H), is the matrix-forming phase in cementitious systems. Its properties determine to a large extent the properties of the matrix itself (permeability, diffusivity, and thermodynamic stability). The research presented here is part of a study of the chemistry, microstructure and durability of cement-stabilized low level radioactive wastes. A companion paper on durability is included in this symposium [ 11.
Several factors make these wasteforms quite different from ordinary portland cement paste hydrated at room temperature. The liquid phase contains appreciable alkali and hydroxide ions. These provide early activation of slag and fly ash. Such activation Specimens for 29Si MAS NMR spectroscopy were ground to a powder and packed into zirconia rotors. The single-pulse 29Si MAS NMR spectra were acquired using a GE WD-300 spectrometer equipped with an Oxford Instruments superconducting magnet (magnetic field 7 T and operating frequency of 59.62 MHz for 29Si). The 29Si chemical shifts are given relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) at 0 ppm.
Results

XRD
Powder XRD spectra for hydrated materials are shown in Figures 2-3 . The main hydration products at 1 month were C-S-H(I), hydrotalcite, AFm (which appears to be hemicarboaluminate), and calcite; trace amounts of calcium hydroxide, a sodalite and Na-P1 were present in some of the mixtures. The rate of pozzolanic reaction was observed to be different for the two solutions. The maximum intensity for the calcium hydroxide peaks for the carbonated solution was observed at 3 days, while for the alkaline solution it was observed at 7 days. At 28 days only trace amounts of calcium hydroxide were present in all materials. Traces of a sodalite were observed in 3:4:2: 1A and 3:5: 1: 1A at early ages (3-5 days). Later traces of Na-X and Na-PI zeolite (gismondine) were also observed (Figures 2-3) . Crystallization of zeolites in the matrix of materials 3:4:2: 1A and 3:5: 1: 1A did not cause loss of strength [ 11. In most samples, the C-S-H appeared to be largely amorphous. More crystalline C-S-H, structurally related to I. 1 nm tobermorite, was observed in 3:4:2: 1A and in 3:3:3: 1C after 2 months (Figure 3 ).
SEM
The examination of fracture surfaces of 3:3:3: 1C and 3:0:6: 1C at 1 month showed aconsiderable amount of the AFm and hydrotalcite-type phases. The back scattered electron plus adiabatic curing conditions produce quite high reaction temperatures. These factors cause considerable changes in hydration chemistry.
Experimental
The solid materials (cement, fly ash, slag and clay) were mixed at room temperature with either alkaline (A) or carbonated (C) solution. Solids were mixed with liquid at w/s ratio of 1 (1 liter of liquid mixed with 1 kg of solid). The compositions of solutions are shown in Table 1 . The mixtures tested are designated by their proportion (by weight) of cement, fly ash, slag and clay. For example, the material 3:3:3: 1 contains 30% cement, 30% fly ash, 30% slag and 10% clay. The oxide compositions of the cement, fly ash. slag and attapulgite clay are shown in Table 2 . The materials were sealed in tubes and cured adiabatically for the first 4 days, after which they were cured isothermally at 70°C for 7 months. Adiabatic calorimetry results are shown in Figure 1 . At the desired age hydration was stopped by crushing the pastes and immersing in methanol for 7 days. The samples were then dried in vacuo and kept
The weight percent of slag and fly ash reacted at different ages was determined by selective dissolution of materials in salicylic acid and methanol. In this method C-S-H and cement are largely dissolved, while -97% of fly ash and -85% slag are preunder vacuum until analyzed.
-- image (BEI) of these materials showed a reaction rim surrounding slag and fly ash particles, and in the space between them plate-like AFm and hydrotalcite were crystallized (Figure 4) . There was much unreacted material and unfilled space between the particles.
Examination at later ages showed that the course of reaction differed between the two solutions. In the alkaline solution (A), slag and fly ash were activated earlier and dissolved from the surface more rapidly than in the carbonated solution (C) (for example, see Figure 5 at 2 months). In the latter we observed precipitated C-S-H on the surface of particles ( Figure 6 ). Dissolution of fly ash in the carbonated case occured only at 4 months, when the glassy phase of some of fly ash particles has dissolved leaving distorted shells of outer product C-S-H, which had presumably formed earlier (see Figure 7) . A lot of reaction seams to take place in the hardened matrix through dissolution and precipitation. As a result of thecontinuing hydration a finer porosity and more uniform matrix is observed at later ages in all the materials (for example, see Figure S at 7 months). Table 3 shows the weight percent of slag and fly ash reacted at different ages determined by selective dissolution. The results are consistent with other invetigations of blended cements [2, 3, 7] . The total amount of fly ash and slag was -60% in all mixtures. The results show that hydration continued throughout the time period. Figure 9 shows the Si MAS NMR spectra for 3:3:3:1C and 3:0:6: 1C at the ages of 1 month and 7 months. We observed considerable intensity of Q2( I Al) at -4 2 ppm and the low C/S ratio of solids and the presence of considerable alkali. At early ages we observed traces of a sodalite, and later a combination of sodalite, Na-P 1 and Na-X zeolites, although Na-P1 was prevailing. By NMR high intensity of Q2(1A1) at --82 ppm was observed for all materials from the early stage of hydration, showing that the precipitated C-S-H had a considerable substitution of Al. For all the samples at 7 months we observed a high intensity of Q2(1A1) and Q2(OA1), and very Iittle intensity for Q' at --79.9 pprn (chain terminating groups), which indicates the formation of C-S-H with quite long chains. The 3:0:6: 1C spectrum had the highest intensity of Q1(--79.9 ppm), so the average chain length in 3:0:6: IC was the lowest. The reactions observed in alkali activated cementitious materials cured at elevated ternperatures resulted in the formation of AI-substituted C-S-H structurally related to 1 -1 nm tobermorite, and traces of sodalite, Na-PI, and Na-X zeolites. The Na-PI zeolite was found to replace a sodalite at later ages. A considerable substitution of AI in C-S-H was observed from a very early age. In some samples considerable crystallinity was found in C-S-H at 7 months. These reactions can be explained by the low US ratio of the mix and the large amount of A1 that was activated by alkaline solution. The rates of fly ash and slag activation were found to depend on the initial pH and composition of the solution. The system is inoving to a inore stable phase assemblage that i s characterized by crystallization of AI substituted C-S-H that has quite long chain lengths and is more crystalline and structurally related to 1.1 nm tobermorite. From SEM and dissolution work it is evident that the degree of reaction is increasing with time, creating more fins microporosity and filling the larger pores. As t h e microstructure becomes more uniform, its permeability is decreasing, improvin_c the resistance of these materials to deteriora t i o 11.
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